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Arizona Dry? If You 
Believe If s So 
Guess Again .

Arizona Isn't such a dry state as 

it is reputed to be, according tff 

Thomas Meighan, Paramount star, 

who, together with his director, Al 
fred Oreen, and other members of 
the cast went to the desert state to 
film scenes for his new Paramount 
picture, "The Bachelor Daddy," show 
ing at the Torrance Theatre August 
3 and 4. Mr. Meighan, however, 
just happened to hit the state right

In the midst of a rainy spell.
"We had just one clear day," said 

the star. It's a great country, but 
the living conditions in the town 
where wo stayed are not what you 
would call luxurious. We lived in 
an adobe building and had to keep 
moving our beds to escape the rain. 
Hut at that It was interesting and 
the mine where we did most of the 
scenes is a very fine one."

The dramatic scenes of the picture 
showing the fight between a band or 
Mexican renegades and a small group 
of defenders of a silver mine, were 
filmed at this spot.

Leatrice Joy is leading woman and 
heads a strong supporting cast.

GOOD GROCERIES

PROMPT SERVICE
You mutt have good groceries to keep yourself and family in 

GOOD HEALTH, but you also must have them when y.ou want 

them.
Trade with us and you will get Pure Groceries, Fair, Honest 

Price., Courteous Attention and Prompt Service.

SPECIAL for MONDAY ONLY (JULY 31)

Pels Naptha Soap . . 4 Bars for 25c

PHONE 9
TORRANCE

arettes

They are 
GOOD!

Boy Ais Cigarette aiufSoivMoficy

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL CHURO.H

Sunday school meets at 9:30. Class 
es for every person from three to 
ninety years of age.

Morning worship and sermon, 10:15 
Th<* pastor will speak on the theme 
First Century Stuff. The men's 

i quartette will sing. Good congre- 
| Rational singing.
| Evening service begins jat 7-hO 
Sujbect of the sermon, Being Made 
Immune.

Choir practises Wednesday even 
ing at 7:30.

Prayer and teachers' meeting, Fri 
day 7:30 p. m. 

The public are cordially invited.
Francis A. teller, pastor.

CHRIST'S EPISCOPAL MISSION

"The Church of the Open Bible"
The pastor will preach at both 

services, in the morning on the sub 
ject:
SPEAK UNTO THE CHILDREN

OF ISRAEL THAT THEY GO

FORWARD  
and in the evening on Ofe subject:
THE OLD ADAM AND THE NEW

ADAM.
An interesting and helpful exposi 

tion of the Bible is being arranged 
for the summer and fall at both 
morning and evening services and al 
so on Wednesday evening. You ;m: 
welcome. Bring your Bible to all 
services.

MUSIC

In addition to the regular helpful 
music by the choir, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd D. Wells will bring a message 
In song at the evening service. Song 
services commence promptly at 7:30

"If ye then be risen with Christ 
seek those things which are above, 
where Christ sitteth on the right 
hand of God." Col. 3:1.

Rev. Stanley H. Thorpe, Pastor.

STOCK REDUCING SALE
One Week BeginningSat., July 29
We are offering this buying opportunity to the public at this time to convert our surplus stock into 

cash This sale is equal in every respect to our previous sales which have been highly successful be 

cause we kept faith with the public.   Our last sale total mounted into high cash figures and many 

who heard of the splendid bargains came at the close of the sale to find that they were just too late. 

When the sale expires every article returns to the regular price with no exceptions. Several were much 

disappointed after our last sale in expecting to purchase later at this reduction, thereby losing quite a 

lot of money This is the first and last call and this sale closes at the end of the week without fail.

To RAISE CASH and to REDUCE our ENTIRE STOCK

25% OFF
on our entire stock of furniture. This reduction made on the 

actual sales price. We do not mark up to come down, noth 

ing here but a bona fide sale, as all of this concern's sales are. 

Wilton Rugs not included in sale.

LEATHER CHAIRS
Genuine Leather Upholstered Rockers, so Cozy 

and Comfortable
25 Per Cent OFF 

DINING CHAIRS
Chairs of many kinds from fancy Dining and 

Sitting Room to plain.

Period Dining Room Tables
with chairs to match. Some exquisite sets can

be furnished from these selections.

OLD RELIABLE FUMED OAK DINING TABLES

WITH LIBRARY TABLE TO MATCH

BIG LINE OF JAPANESE GRASS fURNITURE,

THE REALLY SUBSTANTIAL KIND, NOT

THE LIGHT, FLIMSY GRADE

Overstuffed Living Room Sets
In Mohair, Velour and Tapestry

25 per cent OFF
BABY BUGGIES, STROLLERS, GO-CARTS, FAM 

OUS LLOYD MAKE

OFFICE DESKS
We are closing out our entire line of office 

desks and furniture and desiring to close them out 

we are offering some very unusual bargains.

Day Beds, Rockers, Dining and Breakfast Sets 

Tables and Chairs.   ,

GARLAND RANGES
We have just received a choice new lot of 

these stoves for this sale.

FLOOR LAMPS
A beautiful collection of Library and Floor 

Lamps in tasty designs.

25 per cent OFF 

MAHOGANY TABLES
Mahogany Gate Leg Tables, so handy . an 

breakfast tables.

Bedroom Suites, Beds, Springs, 
Mattresses

Simons Steel Bed and Springs. Also De Luxe 

and Premier Springs.

You Cannot Afford to Miss This Sale
Com. look over our offering. W. would b. pl*«ed to .how you through1' our store. 

Remember that thi. conoern ha, the reputation of never putting on a ..I. unl... it i. a 

real hon..t.to- 0oodne.8-.ale. We are not in the ola.s that ha. a .al. every day ,n the week 

(.o-oall.d a ul.) with no real buying opportu niti... When we put on a ..I. it i. the real 

thing.

LOVE FURNITURE COMPANY
W. B. LOVE, Pre«ident   MRS. W. B. LOVE, Sec.-Treas.

oc » r.» *« the Riant Place. The Big Store that Occupies the Entire Two Story Building 

t."lU.U The On.xSto^9 Building De.ifln.d Specially and Built by Owner, for Future Growth 

10 '" "  ' of San Pedro

355 SIXTH ST.

Torrance Auditorium 9 a. m. Pray 
er and morning sermon. Topic 
"How to Spend Your Vacation". 
Come and help us give Torrance an 
Episcopal church.

At the Episcopal service iu the 
Auditorium <hext Sunday morning at 
» o'clock the Rev. Thomas P. Swift 
will preach a novel sermon on "How 
to Spend a Vacation." This ser 
vice is open to all and will be of 
Interest to those about to seek a 
change.

CATHOLIC SERVICES

Catholic services will be held every 

Sunday morning at 9:00 o'clock' at 

the Torrance Catholic hall, on North 

Cota.

KEYSTONE CHURCH

Keystone residents please don't for 
get the growing Hible school at A. 
L. -Parsons' place on Myler street, 
north of Ocean avenue Sundays at 
3 o'clock.

Send the children better still  
brng them! We also have an adult 
class for all grownups. Mr. Getz 
is an able teacher.

Mrs. Sinclair is organist and the 
organ which Mr. Wagner donated ie. 
beautiful in tone and appearance.

A blackboard chalk talk will lie 
of interest to all but especially to 
the children, g;ven by Mrs. Andom 
next Sunday.

Hebrews 10:24, 25 "And let us be 
stow thought on one another with a 
view to arousing one another to 
brotherly love and right conduct; 
not neglecting, as some habitually do, 
to meet together, but encouraging 
one another, and doing this all the 
more since you see the day of Cliirst 
approaching.

Daniel Pierson, Supt.

There is going- to be an old man depen 
dent on you some day. He is not your fath 
er, nor your wife's father, nor an uncle, nor 
an elder brother, but you yourself. What 
are you laying by for his happiness, comfort 
and sustenance during the sunset days of 
life? The time to make provision for him is 
now while you are young and strong and 
 prosperous. Later on it maye be too late.

State Bank of Lomita
"THE FRIENDLY BANK" 

H. V. ADAMS, Cashier

AND WATBtR TOO

Yes, if your radiator needs wa 
ter we will supply that also, 
and make no charge. Our gas> 
oil and grease is of superior 
quality and will never fail yon. 
High power gasoline, the kind 
that has pep and go. Oil that 
lasts longer and goes farther.

We Charge Batteries 

LOMITA FILLING STATION

C. M. SMITH, Prop.

Free Parking Free Battery Service 

P. O. BLDG. LOMITA

WE ARE NOW READY TO FIGURE ON

SUB DIVISIONS
 Complete Equipment 

 Live Organization 
 Excellent Line-Up

 SEE 

PRESTON & 
DORLAND

SUB-DIVISION SPECIALISTS

Harbor City, California
Phone Wilmington 175-R-l 

LOS ANGELES OFFICE

432 Consolidated Realty BlcJg. - Phone 63974

BATHING TOGS 
HATS-SHOES 
FURNISHINGS

IF
(Redondo's Busy Store) ITS RIGHT

BATHING TOGS 
FURNISHINGS 
HATS-SHOES


